
HEDIES OF 
NOSEBLEED 

Simple Method By Which 

Hemorrhage May Be 

Quickly Stepped. 

WRY WOMEN DRESS 

It Is the Criticism of Their 

Own S x They Foar— 

N^w Coiffure. 

B'e.dlng frnm the re it eh-Mr-w Is 

no: an ttncoBKiKm event, and except for 

;the ar.* oyance and fcujo.v.«fci:«e «..lvch 

it ear scs is gene •.ally, of Set Is import.in.-e. 
It u u .1 y emsei of it elf. Tire re are 

cas s hcw.vtr, where jSk.* botfly.-g Ins 

. been gte.tr enough to’eau— dbatlt. He- 

ss! s tins, there are times when tit fl w 

of LL il is si severe tvs, to eay the least, 

to bo extremely disagreeable, both to the 

sit.fi r and the observers. It is easy to 

see mar such an attack in tile case of a j 
child .eight create great alarm in nerv- j 
Otis or excitable relatives and in case * f 

inval ds might do considerable damage. j 
/ ir. ord .r to le aid.; to proper y ap tly 

•ftlG _ 

flic r me li.-s, and t > know when t > me 

them. i. it first t.e e any i> i.u’est n l 

some tiling about file qp.« and gmre s 

of the hemor.hnge. —The eavity of the 

nose communicates bdUnd by two large 
openings with the back of the month and 

uppt r part of the throat. This t-omu:uni- 

cation is so free that blood coming from 

the ncs* may flow down and ont of the 

nijtiili. When the bleed' n t is ve y pr - 

fit e it. may gusli from both the nr s.* and j 
mouth. 

Tae blood supply to the nose come® in 

part from arteries which run across the 

face in such « situation that titty,- can be 
eat1 iy compressed against the bun?. The 

b 

finger or a finger-, h-tped p.td nb.ui two 
indites Jong, placed- by the side of the 

nose, extending fi-om the lower border of 

the upper Kp upwards, asd pres.-ed firmly 
against the fact, will compress the ves- 

sels, and if the bleeding is from ts ue 

supplied by them, will-entirely control it. 

The pressure must be firm and continu- 

ous, and the pad must fit into the curva- 

ture of the face. Pressure can be made 

on both sides of the nostrils, if o-ne-side 

Ss not enough. Other remedies are a few 

snuffs of ice water high up into the nos- 

trils; hot water can be used, hut it must 

fee very hot and had better be injected I 
JPith a syringe, or an injection of vinegar 
and water may be triedi 

Every mother is familiar with the ap- 
plication of a cold brass key to the nape 
of the neck. Spirits of turpentine in a 
hot saucer will give off fumes which 

Snuffed up the nose often have a good 

effect in this bleeding. ^ 

Tying a string or band-age about the 

thigh or the arm closes to the shoulder 
is of service. An excellent remedy is to 

have the patient take a hot foot-bath. 

This is one of the best possible measures 

from its simplicity, and it rarely fails in 

ordinary cases to stop the bleeding. An- 
other method is to apply a large mustard 

plaster to the skin right over the side 

pf the body in the situation of the liver. 

Xf simple plans have been tried and 

the hemorrhages still continue a long plug 
of linen shaped like a crayon with a 

pointed extremity, after having been 

flipped in alum water, may be pushed 
gently up the nosfrtt until about an inch 
pf it is out of gighty^t this does not prove 
effective, a numbgprtf pieces of absor- 

bent cotton tied t$;a siring, like the tail 
of a kite, may- be pushed, one after an- 

other, directly backward into the nostril 
until this place is packed full; the end of 
the string, with some cotton attached, 
which star lisagy outside, hr cut off, 

leaving an end by which the cotton 

pledgets may be pulled out. The first 

piece must lie pushed cautiously, as far 
back ns possible, by means of a slender 
lead pencil, roumTeml of a hairpin or a 
long match, Y-„, 

If cotton is notathaud a long ribbon 
pf linen ntay be jnade to answer. 

The position of the patient during nose 
bleed is best recumbent, tint it is difficult 

to keep children lying down at this time. 
If they sit tip they should not bend for- 

ward. The eolfyy dr. any restricting 

bards about the neck should be removed 

or loosened. 

It is strongly -advised that the simplest 
method-.! be used .first, but a knowledge 
of means aval la We "tat stubborn cases, as 

give,: above, will-tgive dfic a sense of se- 
-t 

cum;;. i, .t t 

» 
* 

Tlim ■ is a popular fallacy pvpn among | 
gentieui u that women- dress for the | 
eyes < f men. 

“A- iL pray. \£honv do they dress to 

pleas if it is hot men,” inquired one 

of the-*- lordly .creatures. 

“Wo-in a.” was the answer. “Do you 

sitpfai; • a womttli. if blind to the fact 

•hot ufi don't fcqow the difference be- 

tween h six-rent lawn and a sixty-rent 

organdie'; If one plenties him quite as 

wc-ll as the other—and it does—why 
ihouhi she spend ten time* the amount 

of the lawn dress just for the sake of 

having the organdie? The answer hr 

easy. It i* because every woman <&• 

meets will size up her gown ai/i know 

lit an instant whether it cost six dol- 

lars or just sixty eents, all told. No. 

sir; women do not dress to please men. 

When they do, all they will be con- 

cerned about is wljetber they look 

pretty, and not how stylish they are 

nor how much their clothes cost.” 

"I believe you're right,” said the man. 
“Never struck me that way before. 

Now, I know when a woman looks the 

way she ought to look, but I can’t for 

the life of me tell wlmt she's got on.” 

“How do I look?” ventured the 

woman, seeking information as to a j 
man's notion of “the way »he ought' 
to look.” 

“The way you ought to look.” said the 

man, frankly, after a slow survey of the 

woman’s soft white frock with black 

velvet collar and belt. 

The woman laughed. 
“I thought so." she said. “This waist 

is last year's, and this skirt is at least 

live years old, and is mended in sixteen 

different places. But you, being a man, 
would never know that." 

And it is true I'lutt he never would! 

Moreover it is right t hat he should not. 

The great dvoBsimsitkera of Bond in and 

Paris may be of tlve masculine' pir.-.ix 

sion. but when one ivHu-ts «.n the charm- , 

mg ignorance of the average man mi i 

matters of this kind1 one is tempt d to 1 

c uK-.uile that i.itc famous nuo n od's ei 

are abt.o.-nxal fteiks, cjiitus a er - 

Hons of their sex. more pleasant to hear ! 

about than to know. 

It w ui.l be terr.by tir. sole if net 

knew all about these tilings and c u.d i 

converse fluently upon haodcrun tucks 

and surplice folds. Any woman wcu’d 

infinitely prefer to be the wife of t at 

hue band who fold) her the other ught i 
that site looked awfully nice hr her ».iw i 

"gelatine" frock, or of that other who ! 

described his lady ^love as bang taste- 

fully gowned in “linoleum." 
What woman won 1:1 rack her 1 rain 

and spend her sadary to dress for a 

creature who, if he is a mrroal in mfoe- ; 

of his ..pees. doesn’t knew (h - t'ifftv- j 
enee between eofie-me and the kite-ten 

floor covering, and who gets chiffon 

mixed up with pudding? says the Phila- 

delphia Bulletin* 

-No, no, a woman does »t dtess for 

man’s criticism. She wants to phase 

him. of course, and he can’t pay her a i 

higlter compliment than to till lie- site; 

looks “the way she ought to look.” 

But It’s some woman’s critical survey 

she is dressing up to meet every time. 
. 

• 
. 

Really more important than the hat 

just now is the hair. The dressing and 

appearance of the hair lias all to do with 

the success of the latest hats, and those 

large and small must have their particu- 

lar style of coiffure. One reason why the 

polo hat is so unbecoming to the average 

woman is that she doesn’t know how to 

comb Iter hair. This hat requires the hair 

well puffed out at all sides, and if the 

under part is not filled in the hat is sure 

to be a failure. Then again with the 

j larger ones the hair requires fullness, 

but not in the same way. The hats are 

indeed very trying, and great care .should 

be taken to make them as becoming as 

possible. “Frenc-hiness” is one of the 

mottoes of to-day. All women, no matter 

of what nationality, seek to be like in 

looks at any rate her French sister across 

the water, and they are ns a whole suc- 

ceeding pretty well. The low coiffu-e is 

not considered quite so essential nowa- 

days as it was formerly, especially to 

perforin the duty of making a woman 

look younger than Iter years. When the 

hair is done high there is just as much 

possibility for her to look yonug as when 

low, and the high coiffure is becoming to 

a greater number of women titan the 

"low. 

There ax-e ito bows to adorn one’s locks 

now, and the combs have to take the 

place of all of the ornaments formerly 

used. It really pays one to invest in good 
combs, even though they are not too 

showy. Gold-banded ones are the best 

to buy, as they are more serviceable, and 

it is better to not have real shell, as they 
break easily. 

Not one woman iu a hundred drinks 

enough water to keep her system in a 

healthy condition. A sluggish circulation 

and torpidity of the liver will bring the 

disfiguring blemishes. Dark, shadowy, 

puffy places under the eye makes one look 

haggard, tired and weary of life. Mas- 

sage and electric treatment are good, hut 

the main part of the work of beautifying 
must be accompanied by oneself. 

Any slight kidney disorder brings the 

puffy look, and for this disorder dunking 
plenty of water is one of the finest reme- 

dies known. Sip the water slowly and do 
not have it too cold. Three pints a day 

j is not a drop too much. A good way is 

| to sip a big tumblerful half an hour be- 
i fore each meal, to take another big tum- 

blerful about two hours after each meal, 

another just before retiring and another 

immediately after rising. 

Exercise daily, nutritions food, deep 

breathing, a quick hand batli with tepid 
salt water every day or a cold bath every 

day. sleep enough to thoroughly rest you. 
a thoroughly ventilated bed chamber—all 

these are necessary to the health, that 

means beauty- 

[Copy-right, 1906, by E. B. McClure.] 
One Of the residents of Cloverdale 

was Aunt Sarah Dutton. She had lived 
in single blessedness to the age of 

forty-five and was fairly well off and 
had opinions of her own. 
Six o’clock supper had been eaten In 

Cloverdale, and the hens were thinking 
of going to roost, and the village cows 
were coining home to be milked, when 

a shiver suddenly ran through the burg. 
A tow headed boy of ten years was re- 

sponsible for the shiver. Aunt Sarah, 
us she was known to all, had been 

away visiting her sister for a fort- 

night. She had now returned. She 
had uot only returned, but she had 

come across the country from Greggs- 
vllle on a bike, and at that very mo- 
ment the said bike was leaning up 
against the front of her house in a way 
to defy public opinion. 
For some minutes the town was so 

taken by surprise that uo one knew 

Just wbut to do. It was Uncle lteubeu 

Phelps who soonest recovered from 

the shock and called an indignation 
meeting on the steps of the postoffice. 
For some time he was In doubt as to 
whether to ring a lire alarm on the 

church bells or build a bonfire to call 

out the town, but finally compromised 
by making a speech lu which he con- 
vinced every hearer that the bulwarks 
of morality were In danger and that 
every citizen with sentiment In his soul 

must arise to do battle. 

A committee of five had just been ap- 
pointed to proceed to the house of Aunt 
Sarah and investigate, taking the tow 
headed boy along as a hostage, when 
the woman they were looking for ap- 
peared. She was on her bike. She was 

wearing a bicycle outfit, and she 

whizzed so close to Uncle Reuben that 
the wind caught his coat tails and 
made them stream out like flags. 
“Gentlemen,” he remarked as he tried 

hard to crowd back his emotions, "the 
crisis has arrived, and the crisis has 

got to be met. Let us meet it at any 
cost of blood and treasure.” 

Thereupon the committee let go of 
the tow headed boy’s hair and returned 
to the postofflee. Aunt Sarah was 

there before them and cavorting up 
and dowu and around on her bike, 

Fifty men and boys looked on, but she 
was not abashed. The silence of the 
crowd was ominous of displeasure, but 
she smiled and giggled as she rode. It 
was Deacon Tottrngham who reached 
the limit first and stepped out into the 
street and burst forth with: 

“Woman, I never expected to see this 
day! If you have gone crazy I pity 
you, bat if you are here In your sober 
senses—it this shameless exhibition”— 
But at that moment the front wheel 

of the bike struck his knees and slewed 
him into the ditch and caused him to 

forget the remainder of his peroration. 
Then Joslah Green, on whose land 

Die annual camp meetings had been 
held for the last twenty-five years and 
who had always held that a woman 

who climbed over a rati fence Instead 

of through it was a menace to founda- 
tion principles, called for the cyclist 
to stop her gambols and uttered a 

groan and began: 
"When my wife died two years ago 

I thought I could never be rec >nciled 
to her loss, but when I now behold one 
of her sex wobblin’ around on a wob- 
ble”— 
“I don’t wobble,” Interrupted Aunt 

| 
him out of the street. 

“When I see one of her owii sex 

wobblin’ around on a wobble”— contin- 
ued Josiah from the sidewalk. But he 

had only got that far when Aunt Sar- 
ah dismounted and faced the crowd 
and said: 
"This Is a woman’s wheel. I have 

learned to ride. I shall ride every 

day. I shall ride up and down every 
Street, and such of you as don't like It 
can lump It.” 
Groans of anguish followed her as 

she mounted and rode away, and then 
Uncle Reuben was called upon for an- 
other speech. He made one. He pref- 
aced It by saying that he was fifty-six 
years old and had passed through sev- 
eral epochs, but never before had he 

been called upon to face such an epoch 
as this. As he stood there be ecu id 
foci the bulwarks of morality and re- 

spectability tottering to their fall. 
It hid bee.n predicted that the time 

would come when women would climb 
trees and turn somersaults off the top 
of haystacks, but he had refused to be- 
lieve it. Nuw, however, he- must be- 

lieve. He must believe that unless 

something were done they would go 
further. 
Uncle Reuben wanted to close his re- 

marks with a few word3 on Washing- 
ton crossing the Delaware, but the 

crowd had decided to appeal to Aunt 
Sarah’s pastor to bring her to book and 
began to move off. A dozen of them 

were ready to' make churges and de- 
mand that she be tried by the church, 
but the smiling pastor waved them 
aside and uuietly said: 
“In the first place, brethren, It may 

not be unknown to yon, though tem- 
porarily forgotten, that Aunt Sarah 
holds a mortgage on our church for 

$TOO anti can begin foreclosure any 
day, and in the next place, as my wife 

j nud her sister have just gone over to 
! Aunt Sarah’s house to take riding les- 
! sons on her bike. I can’t consistently 
j receive and act upon such charges. I 

really think we shall have to accept 
the Innovation and get used to it.” 
A month later almost every girl and 

woman In Cloverdale was “wobbling 
oti a wobbler,” Uncle Reuben’s girl 
among the number, and all he could 
say about It. as be stood on his office 
steps and gestured, was: 

“I never expected to live long enough 
to see wimmen wobblin’ on wheels, 
but nonce, they will wobble—well. let 
’em wobble.” M. QUAD, 

-+- 

Children Teething.” 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 

•Iwa.Tg be u»ed for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al- 

lays All pain, cores wind colic, and is the 

best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-Sy* 
cents a bottle. 

BOARD Off STREET AND WA'JjEB 
COMMISSIONERS. 

(Official Proceedings.) 
Adjourned regular meeting of the 

Board of Street and Water Cdm-|me*Con* 
ers held on Thursday, July 0, 1.905, at 
two (2) o’clock P. M. 

Present—Commissioners Hauck, No- 
lan, Rooney und Sullivan. 
Absent—President Heiutze. 
On motion, Commissioner Hauck was 

elected President two tem. 

On motion, Edw. B. See was elected 
; Clerk pro tem. 

On motion, the reading of mitiutes of 
regular meeting held on Monday, July. 3, 
1905, were dispensed with, and they wet© 
approved as engrossed. 

PRESENTATION Off PETITIONS 
AND COMMUNICATIONS. 

From Geo, Riefer:— ./ 

Calling attention to condition, of sewer 
- 

at northeast corner of Webster avenue 
and Congress street. 
From Mrs. Annie C. K-ionz:— 
In matter of street cleaning. 
Application of Peter GnUZ and others: 
For the improvement of Grace street. 

l>etween Hud-sou- Boulevard' and Nelson 
avenue. 

Application of J. M. Smith and others: 
For the improvement, of Lexington 

avenue, between West Side avenue and 
Mallory avenue. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Streets and Sewers. 

From Hartford Steam Boiler Ins., etc.: 
As to condition of boiler No. 1 at High 

Service. 
Received and referred to the Otnpmjt- 

toe on Pumping and Reservoirs. 

From Mr. H. M. Barker:— 
Calling attention to lire hydrant in 

front of No. 193 Randolph avenue. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Assessments and Extensions. 

OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
From Lamp Inspector:— 
Recommending the relocating of oil 

lamp. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee oil Municipal lighting. 

REPORTS OF CHIEF ENGINEER. 
The Chief Engineer reported certif- 

oates in favor of the following:— 
Barber Asphalt Paving Co.. $500.09 on 

aecount of Contract No. 149-1. 
Barber Asphalt Paving On.. $1,000.00 

on account of Contract No. 1473. 
J, Roosevelt Shanley. $1,000.00 on ac- 

count of Contract No. 14(51. 
J. Roosevelt Shanley. $2.(>C0.00 on ac- 

count of Contract No. 14(57. 
John Nolan. $1,500.00 on account tof 

Contract No. 14152. 
Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co.. $1,009.00 

on account of Conti-et No. 1483. 
P. Connolly. S1.27S.9I on account of 

Contract No. 1415. 
A. A. Van Winkle. *128.12 «ra ac- 

count of Contract No. 1429. 
Henry Byrne. $500.00 on- account of 

Contract No. 1387. 
Bernard Gannon. $1,000.00 on accoiant 

of Contract No. 147(5. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Streets and Sewers. 

PRESENTATION OF CLAIM'S. 
Tlie following claims wire nreB'ct**1:1 
Jir-ev City News. $31.85. $1,0 80. 

$20.70;' $27.00, $20.80, $11.70.117.70, 
$20.10. $11«;00. 

J. W. Edwards Const. Co., $162;00. 
John- Lannon. $35.00. 
■Tames Man nix. $162.00. 
T.uk'r Bros.. $150 (at. 
S. Werthi r . $147100. 

’ 
Public Service C< rpu. X. ,T., $005.52. 
John Moline, v. $14400. 
Henry H'auck Co., $15.10. 

Payroll:— 
Pel’eville & High Service, June, 1005, 

$437.00. 
Received -nd referred to their ap. r 

priate committees. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 
TEES. 

The Committee mi Streets and Sewers 
reported on certificates of Chief Eugint st- 
ill favor of the following: — 
Barber Asphalt Paving Co.. $1,(00.00 

on account of Contract No. 1473. 
Barber Asphalt Paving Co.. $5(0 00 

on account of Contract No. 1464. 
J. Roosevelt Shanley. $2.(00.00 on ac- 

count of Contract No. 1407. 
John No'an. $1,500.00 o t account of 

Contract Xo. 1432. 
Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co.. $1,0(600 

on account of Contract Xo. 1483. 
P. Oouno ly. $1,278.91 on account af 

Contract Xo. 14lo. 
A. A. Van Winkle. $126.12, on account 

of contract Xo. 1429. 
Henry Byrne, $500, on account of con- 

tract Xo. 1337. 
Bernard Gannon. $1,000, on account of 

contract No. 1476. 
Also on claims of C. Steek & Son, 

$36.85; Barber Asphalt Paving Co, 
$22.10; John A. Vdl, $1.25; Edw. Kelly, 
$4: .J. Dickson & Bro., $35. as correct. 

Application of Peter Ganz and others: 
For the improvement of Grace st: celt, 

between Hudson Boulevard and Nelson 
avenue, favorable. 

Application of J. M. Smith and other--: 
For the improvement of Lexirrg on 

avenue, between West. Side avenue and 
Mallory nv -nue. favorable 

Application of The Realty Company 
of New Jersey:— 

For the count met on of a sewer in 
West Side avenue, from 10 feet eon 'll of 
the division line between the Fisk et eel 
and UeAdcio avenue drainage Areas 

southerly through West Side avenue, lo 
conned with the Swampy Creek setter. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Municipal LWitinT 
reported on claim of John Boyd, $100, as 
correct. 

' 

1 
The report was1 accepted. 

The Committee on T'umpiug and R s- 
elrvoirw repined on • Dims eF PuVic filer- 
vice Corporation cf N. J'.. $11.99. $15 62; 
Washburn Bros. Co.. $2.25; C. Sleek % 
Son, $68.55: Edward O’Donnell, $18.80; 
nay-roll BeTevi'le ami High Service, 
June. 1996, $437, as correct. 
The reports were accepted: 

The Commits e on Assessments and 
Evtcnciotm reported on certificate of 
Chief Engineer in favor of tlm fiol’owing: 

J. Booserelfc Sinuv'e . $1,000, on ac- 
count of contract No. 1401. 

AI-o on e-i -iins of Pubim Service 0 r- 
jvornfient nf X. j„ Sfi.Tt; Col’ins. Ictfesy 
*T Co.. $5fi.G1 $5h09; E'ward K<> [>■, 
$0.25: A. A. Griffin c Iron Co.. $42r «1; 
Khrgntt & E'klyoff. $15.35: UnPed 31cc- 
tric Cc. of N. -T.. *102; P. Ginnovan, 
33R: John A. Till. $10.55' a* correct. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Co< ".rit!tce on Public Raiding i. 
Dock a and Pn-ic* reported on claim of 
Cfescenti Hail School. $li(i.fi>8, as cor.ect. 
The report was accepted. 

The Convnrttce on Engineering and 
Survey -emorted o:i claim of C. Steel: & 
Son. $24.45. as correct. 
The report was accipcd. 

MOTIONS AND P ESOT/PTIOXS. 
The ComabifJe > cn Street* and Sewier* 

preear.t.sl the f:,lio'vir,g:— 
Reaohe!. That the r.mort of the Oam- 

mit.tne on Street* and Sewers upon the 
anpupatton in writing of Pc*«r Gt>nz and 
other*. pris i’t>d •*> this’ B -ard on the 
(itli day i f July, 1905. for the improyo- 
mci't of Grace street, between HiiCtnn 
Bo-1 ‘V'rd end Nelson r.venue. it: nceo--'- 
an e v li the nr—i i-iono of Chapter it1" t 
of t’ c I r.ws < f 1*95. be and :1m acme ii | 
heroin- accepted bv Mrs B ard, whl h I 

herc’ v declares ;ts di*te~uiinsti''n to m< ke j 
said i» n"r>7errent. Hn'o » at or help”" hot 
time fn • ' c»r!ng in relation fnttrti 4>« e- j 
after *o %n -ccorded m rai.vti a in in copt, | 
a rmvn o'r-ii'C' t-liMl he prcceiPed tot’'* 

o-ju-.a.i hr the oiv’cry of p-op? to i 
11-hie t- -n-e then one-half the a -Se g- ' 

I ■’■enf t' erefou'. rud .flirt t’*e ,Chief Enh’-j 
| ue •- t1’•> nil and a Vstancc of 

I Bureau cf f'u.rey he and U hereby lii- j 

rected to make and report to this- Hoard 
speoifii-aripns describing the location a~d 
character of such Improvement, together 
with an estimate of the quanity ant 
kind of excavation and filling and amount 
of work to ho done and of the imit n-i ils 
to he furnished for. the making and com- 
pletion of the said improvennnt, and that 
upon the filing and adoption thereof the 
Clerk of this Board shall advertise for 
proposals for doing such work ami fur- 
nishing such materials in nni liner and for 
the length of time required by law. 

Itasolvcd. That the report of the Com- 
mittee on Streets and Sewers up u i-e 
application in writing of .J. 51. Smith 
and others, prwente i to this Board o i 

the Oth day of July, 1005, for the im- 
provement of Lexington avenue, between 
West Side avenue and Mallory avenue, 
in accordance with the provisi ns ot 
Chapter 217 of the Haws of 1895. he and 
'the same is herebv-aceep'ed' by this Board, 
r which hereby declares its determined, n 
to make said improvement, unless at or 

before flic time for hearing in relation 
thereto hereafter to be accorded o par- 
tieg in interest, a remonstrance shall le 
presented to this Board s'gned by t! o 
owners of property liable to more than 
one-half the assessment therefor, and 
that the Chief Engineer with the aid and 
assistance of the Bureau of Survey, le 
and is hereby directed to make and re- 

port to this Board specifications describ- 
ing the location and character of such 
improvement, together with an estimate 
of the quantity and kind of excavation 
and filling and amount of work to be 
done and of the materials to be furui li- 
ed for the making and completion of the j 
■said improvement, and that upon the fi - 

ing and adoption thereof, the Clerk < f 
this Beard shall advertise for proposals 
for doing sueh work and furnishing such 
materials in manner and for the length 
of time required by law. 

Resolved, That the report of the Com- 
mittee on Streets and1 Sewers, upon the 
application in writing of the Realty Com- 
pany of Xciv Je.scy. presented to this 
Board on the 3rd day of July, 1 005. Hr 
the construction of a sewer iu West Si e 

avenue, from 10 feet south of the di i»- 
ion line between the Fisk strtei and Mt- 
Adoo avenue drainage areas souther y 
through West Sid.' avenue, to eon. e t 

with the Swampy Creek sewer, iu ac- 
cordance with the provisions of Chapter 
217 of the Laws of 1805. be and, tie 
same is hereby accepted by this Beard, 
Which hereby declares its del e-rmnintiou 
to make said improvement, unletg at or 
before the time for hearing in- relation 
thereto hereafter to be accorded to par- 
ties iu interest, a remonstrant e shall be 

presented to this Board s'gued by t'.e 
owners of property liable to more than \ 
one-half the assessment therefor, and 
that the Chief Engineer with the aid and 
assistance of tile Bureau of Survey, be 
and is liceby dieeted to make and report j 
to this Board specification describing the j 
location anti character of such imp ov-.- 
meat, together with au estimate of tic 

quantity and kind of excavation and til - j 
ing and amount of work to be done and 
of the materials to lie furnished for the 

making and completion of the said im- 

provement. and that upon the filing and j 
adoption thereof, the Clerk of this Boa d ; 
shall advert se for p-t p sals for d ing 
such work anti furnishing such materials | 
in manner and for the length of time re- 
quired by law. 

Resolved. That special improv ment 
certificates for fifteen hundred (SI 500) 
dollars be drawn iu favor of John Xot-in 
for work done and materials farad ir d 
on account of contract X". 1432. (oil cr- 

umbly to Chapter 217 of t' e Haws cf 
1805. for improvement of Ba tholdi av - 

nue, from Hudson Boulevard- to 5Ioirw 
Canal. 

Resolved, That permission be and is 

lietehy granted to Jan es S. Lynch to re- 
move building now situate Block 1528. 
last 5. Xo. 528 Pavonia avenue, to Bl- ck 
522, Lot IS. 108 Mug to L avenue, the 
route to l>e taken in tbe removal of the 
same to be along Pavonia avenue to 

Bald'iwn avenue and along Biidiwn five 

line to Magnolia avtime, and along which 
said route tlx* process of removal mn-t 
be proceeded- with dirgently and wh-ol y 
conipht <1 within fifteen (15) days, e sc 

this premission will cense to be of efle t 
and the building will bo ir at-d as an i - 

legal obstruction cn street; and provi 1- 
ed that the affe-ted trolley and electric 

companies shall have filed with the C ork 
of the Board a statement that their 
r:glits have been conserved, and when a 

further report lias been made to that of- 
ficer that no shade trees will be destroy- 
ed or injured: provid-d there shall le 
fieute of the City Collector that all tans 
first tiled with the Permit Clerk a cerf- 
and assessments on property upon whi h 
raid budding i< ituate have been n-id. 
ami a like certificate from tbe Wa er 
Reg'strar that all water rents and 
charges thereon have been paid; and pro- 
vided further that a bond in the sum of 
five hundri d ($500) dollars b > fi st fi' d 
with the Permit Clerk To IndnmuPy the 
city and the public against all damng s 
that may be caused by said removal: and 
further provided that any and all local 
laws pcrraimhig to th-> rvmoral of build- 
ings shall be wmpiitd with. 

Resolved. That special improvement 
certificates for one tbonsatrd ($1.0C0) do'- 
iars be drawn in favor of T'vaMe Asphalt 
Paving Co. for work done and materi i s 

furncslied on account of contract Xo. 
1482. conformably to Chapter 217 of the 
Laws of 1895. for impr v-men- of 
Orient avenue, front Hudson Boulevard 
to Halstead street 

Resolved. That one special imp-ove- 
rrun, t certificate for five hundred ($500 
dollars be drawn in fsvo; ■ of Henry 
Byrne for work dun? and materials fn-- 
nisbed ca account of contract Xo. 1387. 
con-fortnab'y to Chapter 217 of (lie Laws 
of 18T’5. for construct'c-n of sewer n 

Newkirk street, Baldwin avenue. Aea ’- 
emy street, O- r ,-. Iison -v *mte. Wayne 
street, Tremout s-.reot and Mercer street. 

Resolved, That special improvement 
certificates for one thousand ($1,000) d- I- 
lars be drawn in favor of Bernard Can- 
non for work dene and materials- ft:;p'till- 
ed on account of contract X’o. 1470. con- 
formably to Chapter 217 of the Lows f 
1895. for construction of a sewer under 
the westerly sidewalk of the Hud-sot 
Boulevard, from Dp. ti forth avenue to 

Cator avenue, and in Cator avenue, from 
Hudson Boulevard to connect with 
Swampy Creek sewer. 

Uewolvtti, That special improvent Pt 
certificates for one thousand ($1 ,OOOi dol- 
lars he drawn in favor of the Barber A-- 
liiir.lt Tavinp Co. for work done and ma- 
terials furbished o;i account of contract 
No. 1473, Conformably to Chapter 217 of 
the Intws of 1895, for improvement of 
Pavonia avenue, from West Side avenue 
to (iiU'v avenue. 

Resolved, That one special improve- 
ment certificate for five hundred ($$06) 
dollars be drawn in favor the Barber As- 
phalt Paving Co for work done and ma- 
terials furnished on account of coirrut 
No. 14(>4, conformably to Chapter .217 of I 
the Laws of 1895. for improvemtnt of j 
Smith street, from Bergen avenue to 
easterly terminus. 

Re=olv,d. That $2,000 be paid to ,T. 
Roosevelt Shanlcy on account of contract 
No. 1407. for construction of a relief s w- 
er in .Jackson avenue. Up on street, 
Claremont atomic. 4lariieM a venue. Car- 
tel aven'ic, ihcnc;- to tidewater of New 
York Bey. 
Charge Coustru. tion Relief Sewer 

Jackson avenue, etc. 
i . 

c_ 

j Wherers. On May 8. 1995. a retjne-t 
! was made to the B urd of Finance to.- j 
j the sum of $1.4)90, with whi 4i to repair ; 

; nophalt straw* where guarantees h :vc j 
j expired, ar.d *.• hick re must has not been ! 
j certified to this Boar! a- h-vint l> • n 

i eowsirrcil- is by tire Board of Pittance:, 
I and 1 
1 Whsmr. Numerous co r.pln'nts It-ve 
I been reserved {* to condition of asphalt 
pavement* in several sections; 

j Resolved, That the Baard of F .mince 

% * 

ho requested to set osile. at an parly ! 
date, the sum previously rrquesteJ. 

Resolved, That $22.10 he paid to Bar- 
ber Asphalt Paving C \ f <r ripiir* to 

asphalt pavements a« indicated tu bit, 
April. 1905. claim No. 063. 
Charge repairs to asphalt pavement*. 

Resolved, That $126.12 he paid to A. 
A. Van Winkle, retai n?) tore ntage ou 
account of contract No. 1439 for pnvija 
of Hay street, front He.tderyon sl.net to 

Warren strict. . 

Charge paving Buy streit. 

Resolved, That $1,278.91 be paid to P. 
Connolly, retained percentage on account 
of contract No. 1415. for reco.tstntcHori 
of sewer in Bay street, from Headers n 
street to Washington . tr et. 

Charge reconstruction of Bay st.et 
sewer. 

Re«<<lve<l; That $24>.B5 he paid to C. 
Bloc’: ,V; Son tor repair* to e!re»t Com- 
missioner's buggy, April, 1005. claim No. 
710. 
Charge special street account, Apiil, 

1005, supplies. 

Resolved, That $35 be paid to .T. Pick- 
son & Bro. for squn'-e 'nisi-' hca-t St” ©t 
Department, .Tune. 1905, claim No. 188. 
Charge ,-pec.ul street account, June, j 

1905, supplies. 

Rrsolvcd, That $4 be paid to Else. 
Kelly for 4 new horse si.oc.* and 2 pad-, 
Street Department. May. 1965. claim. No. 
256. 

$1.25 to John A. ViH fo" on© (1) liorre 
whip. Street Cleaning Department. May. I 

1905. claim No. 127. 

The foregoing were each separate'y 
adopted bv the following vote, on a call 
for th© ayes nn«l. nays:— 
Aye»—Conmiissioners Haack. Nolan. 

Rooney ar-l Sullivan. 
Na y»—None. 
Absent—President TCeinSze. 

The Cmnittni ou Municipal Lighting 
presented the fo lowing:— , 

Resolved. That th- American Sweet 
Lighting Co. he and is hereby reque-ted 
to remove oil lamp from location herein-- 
below indicated' to such new W-s ti n an 
may be indicated by the Committee or 
Municipal Lghtng. til© place of re envoi 
to he hereafter ile-ignatetl to and etvfirm- 
od by this Board, and to be without cost 
to the city. 
Lamp ou Carlton, avenue, east of the 

Hudson Boulevard 

Resolved. That the Public Service Cor- 
poration of N. J. he and is hereby airthor- 

' ized and directed to change h cation of 
gas lamp as follows:— 

Three from Seaview avenue: one 

to be placed at No. 140 Jewett 
avenue: one at or near No. 14 

| Howard place; one opposite Emery M. 1 

E. Church, on Belmont avenue; sa d 
changes to be made wthout extra cost to 

i fell© city. 

| Resolved. That the American Street, 
i Lighting Co. be and is hereby antlio. ized 
and directed to change location of til 
lumps as follows:— 
Two from Seayiew avenue: one 

to be placed at or near 220 Ox- 
ford avenue: one on Xunda avenue:. 

200 feet north of Commuuipaiv avenue; 

TV)"""5. BTJ-ICK. TjOT, complaint. 

1005 77 42-40 A11 water u ed 
metered. 

1904 77 38 All water need 
metered. 

1903 77 . 38 All water me! 
metered. 

1902 77 38 A11 water used 
metered. 

1905 98 L-M-X-0 Cut iff. 
135 0 Market open 1 

month. 
182 21 Xo restaurant .. 

193 Plot No water closet. 
1904 193 Plot No water c'o-et. 
1903 193 Plot No water c'.oset. 
1905 200 77-78 Meteml. 

233 212 No improvements 
239 12 Cut off. 
241 11 No lwith. 

1904 241 11 No badi. 

1904 208 247 Only 7 horse*... 
1905 2<>8 247 Only 7 hnr es, . 

288 15-10 No improvements 
1904 288 15-10 No improvi me.its 
1904 272 I..M. Only 1 water 

closet .... . . 

1905 272 L-M. Only 1 water 

closet. 
307 T Private. 
309 Z No boh. 
314 1-' No barger. 
310 N' Private .... ... 

341 P Only 1 building. 
347 9 Private. 
257 A' No water. 
301 ' 

Id Cut off. 
190G 384 A No toilet. 

! 1905 3,64 If; Only 4 horses.., 
1905 406 J Only 3 fain lies. 

427 2 No water. 
420 30-‘\8 T< r:t down .... 

19m 5->7 1" P. No bak. ry . 
1905 576 84 No market . 

592 13 Private. 
1904 592 13 Private. 
1905 610 II No toilet. 

036 25 No home. 
701 Plot X Onlv 1 building. 

85 Jeff. 
097 Plot. 25 Only 2 stories.. 
720 20 No bath. 
734 P, Private. 

64 Onlv 2 families. 
755 28 Bath cut off ... 

777 2-3 No power . 
1004 777 2-3 No power 
1805 780 A Not 4 stores... 

781 7 No barber. 
829 19M M. tend. 
842 8 No b ’r. 
861 4 to 1 t- i. Not .3 sto” e*... 
861 14 Only 1 toilet. . .. 

886 91 Private. 
1904 .886 21 Private. 
1905 1614 63-64 Not orcunK'd un- 

til April. 1935. 
1786 19A No laundry .... 

1796 113 to-115 Not occupied ... 

i.s-1 U-10 Only 28 f er. ... 
J8J8 F Only 1 toilet.... 
■1813 27 No horse. 
1829 F No horse. 
18*>7 Plot A Pe ered. 
1833 37 Private .. ..... 

1842 49 Only 1 toilet. . .. 

1876 18.T Xo bath . 
1907-2 CO Onlv 1 hull line. 

No. 282 . 
1919 16 A Private. 
1928 A On'v 1 ti’et.... 

B Orly 1 ro!’ r .... 
O O, ly 1 toilet. . .. 

1953 A Oulv 1 hot- e... 
1962 24 Return heater .. 

1977 It Private. 
1908 Plot 62 House remodel d 
2f'54 10 Metered. 
2152 .12 Only IS ft. f out 

private. 
1353 m Only 1 toiVt.... 
P54 AS Onlv 25 ft. front 

1904 1354 8.8 Only 25 ft. front 
1905 1366 16 Cut off. 

13-6 85 Prevte. 
1904 1376 85 Private. 

Re.sr.lved. 'J'hat a warrant he or’ere 1 
i drawn upon the City Tr usurer in f ivor 
I of that officer, to be deposited to the 
credit of July. 1965, interest oil water, 
$28,477,50. 1 

! 60,000.00 7% bonds.due Jan. 
1. 1906 . $2.1 CO. CO 

255,00000 6% bonds.doe July 
! 1. 1.907. 7.650 .CO 
I 50,G(X1.('0 6% bonds.due July 

1. 1909. .. 1.500.60 
248 000.00 5% bonds.due Jan. 

| 2. 1992. 6,SCO. CO 
I 209.000.09 5% bonds due Jan. 
j 2. 1023. 5.000.00. 
179.000.00 4*4 % bonds, due 

Jan. 2. 1925. . 4.027.50 
, lOO.tMKJ.tH) 4% bonds, due Jan. 
! 2, 1929. ... 2.900.00 

$28,477.5) 

Resolved. That $10.53 be paid to Jvhu 

out* trmi 1 ’r.V, le:' avrune. north of l1 n- 

ilOith avenue, to ho placed on O fo it 

uvaMt, Mo.-,'-PicInfill 1 fiTenjio: on. ,‘voiii 
in ft- nt of 810 l.iauforth _aven-e f‘> be 

placed on tl wt avi'iui. . 75 fee* m,» It m [. 
Harrison nvenue; Mini change t> le 

made without extra east to the e.ty. 

Resolved, That ?1<X) be paid to J hn 
Boyd tor service* as Lamp luspe-to., 
.1 une, t:;05. claim No. (Kid. 

Charge' street lighting. 

The for ego‘ng were each sepa tit lr 

adopted by the following vote, on a i-a 1 

for thonjis and nays:— 
Ayes—Commissioners Ilauek, Nolan, 

Rooney and Sullivan. 
Nay &—None. 
Absent—President Ileintze. 

The Committee o:i Pnmplug and R «- 
erroirs presented' the following:— 

Resolved. 'Clint th“ sums 1 e. eiraf. ff 
mentioned be paid1 to the pe. so -s named 
respectively for sirvees reader, d iwt 
X. .1. tor gas consume!. High Service. 
Belleville and High Service f r month 
ending June 30. 1005, amoimliug in t. e 

aggregate to $437 

I!o,;oIvel. That $08.55 bo paid to 1 '■ 

Stock & Son, for repairs to w g n. High 
Service.May. 4865. c:aon N . 700. 

$1$.G0 ro Kward U’Limm 1 far hay. ! 
straw, oats. etc.. High w.vm, J.ii . 

1905. claim No. 277. 
$15.02 to PuliUc S; rvicc Corpr.rai'on of 

May. 100B. claim No. .211. 
$11.09 to. Tub ic Smuv'i-e. Comm- -t' u cf 

N. .T. for teas consumed. High Serve. 
Min-f-h. 1005. dr bn Nv. 210. 

$7.25 to Washburn Bros. On. for - rod 
and cement. High Service, May. 1U*t, • 

claim No. 300. 

Charge waiter account,. P. .r'. 1 It, 

The foregoing were ceiy'i sypara civ 

nrtopfe.l by the to'.low r.g vote, on a er.ll j 
tor the ay s and nays: — 

Ay os—Conin'i xlr.eivi Ilauek, Nolan. 
Ro ncy and Sullivan. 
Nays—Xmi". 
A Intent—Pi csi,d ,-n t ITe 4nt ze. 

The Committee on ss/> sivpnt a d 
E'-tcn.s'ocs prcsciitcjil the foil .winy: — 

Resolved. That u'-waiTant in to an i 

of $10 tie ordered drawn to th- orl r or 
I-aar- N. Qnimby. such sum repvc-e-ti g 

an •iv.-r-nayineo't of water rents for ti e 
years 11X12*1903. i n pr-inerty sitin' e 
Block 3-19. T.ots 10 8. 7, 11. No-. 847. ."51. 
853 and 355 Socoud “t-eet. a" orcrch v-e . 

of $8 for each i f snH yiars having ' ; n j 
made for fcnrHSes; pay on lit i> ado .1 tie ! 
2. 1902. aiwl January 15. 1903. rep c> 
ively. 
Charge water account. A. an1. E. 

Resolved That $1,600 he paid fr> J. 
RiKKOWf-lt •Shmi'ey on ror tint rf eo -t nor 
No, 1401. for l.-iyng of <-a«t I-on wste- 
mains in Newark avenue, Brunswick 
ctri’dt. Pacific avenue, etc. 

Charge laying watrr main in Newark 
avenue, etc. 

He*aU-4-<l. Tii,-it by reason of oomph''nf 
' 

wil invosti.eution thereon, ran ’e fo- tlig j 
week ending July 3. 1300. under ad ' v i 

direction of the Water Assessor, the f 1 j 
lowing findings be a))<1 are lie-eliy cp •- 

firmed, and the said’ officer is beret y d: j 
rooted to cancel of r cnrd chargee n w I 
shown on registers as herein indicated:— 

Ail‘an NX 
RE- 

REPORT. BY DICSD. 

. Mahon..,, §17.-15 

.. Maipn_ 17.45 

. Mahon.... 17.45 

. Mahon.... 17.45 
O. K. Shea. 24,70 

O. IC. T.rr. 
See affidav't. 10/ 0 
No place for one. Hea ey... . 3 00 
Xo place for one. Hea ey.. . . 3.00 
Xo place for one. Healey.... 3.0 > 

O.K. Mahon.,.. 17.1' 
0. K. . Shea. 11 00 
O. K. Healy. 1".S'> 
O. K. lleaiy. 4/0 
O. K. Plumber 

Irving.. . 4.05 
O. Tv. Shea. 3. 0 
O.K. Shea. 3 0 
O. k. Healy. 7.0 > 
O. Iv. Healy,.... 7*03 

O. Iv. Shea. (MX) 

O.K.. ... Sl.ei. C/0 
O. K. Shea. 4.00 
O. K. Shea. //O 
O. K. Shut. 7.35 
O.K. Healy. 3/0 
O. Iv. S'-cn. C..5 
O. K. Shea. 4.0 
O. K. Ilealv. ft f5 
O. 17. Healy. 10. 5 
Taken away with 
bar. 3 T:0 

O. K. Il aly. 5.00 
O. K. .. Shea. 2.CO 
44, K. Shea. 17.45 
Removed . Shea. 10.10 
Sec affidavit. 5- 0 
O. K. Ennis. .5.00 
O.K. T-h nis. 2/5 
O. K. Ennis. 2."4 
O. K. .. Ennis. 3 00 
OK. Ennis. 1.0,) 

O. K... Ernie. 4.75 
O. K. Ennis..... 2.’0 
O. Tv. Enpis. ■» O') 
O. K. Ennis. 4.20 
O. K. Ennis. 2.CO 
O. K . Ennis. 4/0 
O.K. Ennis. 0 

' 

CO 
O. K, .. Ennis. C3/0 
Register O. Iv... Ennis. 
O. Tv. Buns. 5 CO 
O. K. McO. 4 » 5'- 
O. K. Elia's. 5/0 
O. K. Ennis. 3.-10 
O. K. Emrs. 3.00 
O.K. Fnn;s. 3 5 
O. Iv. Ennis. 3.45 

. >feO. If!. 00 
O. K. MeT'nig’'t. 24.45 
Up1' O. K. MeTCu irht. 
O. TC. MVrCniglit. ".80 
O. Tv. MoC. 3.'0 
O. TC. Snvth. T.'O 
(T. tc.7 Sn.-’th. 1 '0 
O. TC. . S5. ‘5 
O. TC. Smith._ J.Pi 
O. TC. StnMi. 3 00 
0. K. AIK’. 4.00 

TO. TC. .. Smith. 7.c5 
n. TC. r’ovt.h. 4.’0 
O. TC. -g TV> 

o. TC. Smith. 3 00 
O. TC. Smi h. 3,'v> ! 
o. V. Smith. i oo ; 
o. TC. Me". 5. 0 ! 

O. K. WcTCnMvt. 4.70 
O. TC. MeKnighf. 7 70 
0. K. McC. 37.45, | 
01. TC. jCSVfh. 4,75 
O. T' . .......... Tip’’" i**h t 3 A0 
o. TC. •'t-K.ui'M. 1. 0 
O.-K. MoKni .lit. 1.25 : 

TiT'f«T ,'T .Tune 
2S. 10Q5. 21.70 

r>. tc... at .T'rj„v 4 -n 
o. K.. Mi Kirgh’. 4.;0 | 
A. Till 5>r femurs *n ha’nesy et.. 
Wayne Street Stable, Mav. 1005. claim j 
xn too 

■ 

; 
$33 to T\ TTinoran f r 3 po-'b p: e 

W'od. T’ pp Yard. Ap-.i’, May A- .Turn 
.1005. Kuhn Xu. 200, 

$427,01 to A. A. Orifbmr I-ou Co f r 
water -ate boxes and rovers. May. 1905. 
cla'm Vo. 307. 

$0.71 to Pnhlio Se: v>.-> Corporat’on of 
X. .T. fo- srns mnsiirve1. Wayne Street i 
•Stable May 1005 o^im Xo. ?0S. 

$0.25 to 'Tfdwjird TC'd'v for her^e slinf- 
ine «e.. Wayne Stnet Stable. May, I 
1005. einim Xo. "55. 

$57.00 to CoIPtj >. T -vvprv A Co "or 
bV"bpr delivered. Pipe Yard. June. 120". ! 
plain’ Xo. 202. 

S-fi oi t• CnOitls, T.aye :r A' Co. f i 
P't" b-nrd M.-t’” D pirtmtnt .Tun’, 
1007. einim Xo. 70a, 
$102 to T'nifed Fleptr'e Co. cf X. J, 

for 1 ten banae po wer motor. Pipe Yard. 

June. IW~>. Bnm S'-. 
tlJM to Khr:o.t * Ec-kU-'t f< -" tv- 

tuff* t* Tll'lis.'s iv.'K .. , May. IV i , 

imiMii Sn. IJJ- 
C!m.;r nan; ab'iii-I, A. aml.E. 

The 'otugig v/ire tack, s pTratoD 
adopted bv ih In m . u,;r v. t , hj h ia t 
for the Mi re and n.iy>: — 

Aye —t Vtniui'i i mers Iliti'cle* N.lan, 
Roomy i i"l ?n! ivan, 
A-vti—A itip. 
Aio-er;:—I’.c jY«t I7ci.ntg», 

The Commit;.'!' on Pub ie Bn'Ti jy( 
Do 1;s alii I arks pr s it o.j the f 1 ..w- 
intcA- 

Itc olv'*1, T’ at s', a **'e -rul is 
hir in' gran' d to the 1 ri cl ilo'y Nam* 
S c'ctim fo '•iiTil - r 

’ 
gi ti 'em s: a- 

th> t in* H-m I c:i I* vk r a ef e u on 
i f $:u d ■ y, : n f. 17, '9 7... :r )1U to 
<>’<T ek i’.’JJ . -nUjif t.i . di rd’a -.it b • 
r g'dafi.n ■ i s :1> ■> po i e j.u.i;or..I,'.s un.y 
<k* i.i to e-tab: sh. 

HeWleed. "'he ‘'.'"'.' 75 
’ 

<. pad to 0r a 
cent flap Sfbi.ol for r at ■■f quac'e sir 
use of Signal Corps. July, 1930, c...Lu 
.\n. ‘.’SO. 
Charge Armory r.ntnK 

Tho fori-g i"'.’ .r- ■' IF, =opn''at“ly 
adopted bv tie f H wing vote. on a i| I 
f..r the nvos nr 1 jm-ys:— 

Are--—CbiTtn i sho'ers Hau.k, X.Ut. 
Knur y rml Vu.Iivr.n. 

Xtl ■ s—No'p. 
Absetjr—Pre-id /nt Hiiptr.o. 

Tbo Cn-ntri f- - on Fngj >i o—g and, 
Purvey ru-s,- -=1 t’ e fi.l’nw'ng:— 

to* 'v d. 'Hint #'24 45 by e-'.) r O 
Pt e'- *'• «•»•> f"" r eiaii's To Chi'-' P 
r-er's bug’y March and An i!. 1 05i 
il.i.i u X1'. *12 

( barge Engineering Bureau supp iah 

.' doi'fij Tjy the f 'Tn’vi g rite, ou a 

e.il] fo- t’ e ny< s ’ - 

ays: — 
Av s —Ci-t’ *•? iters Hauck, XVau. 

Riv<r P.v a—’ Pnl iver. 
Ni*'S'—Xooe. 
Alyu nt—Pn^der.t Ilnntzr. 

’M’l’TJ- ‘ XI’"rs B"RTvr~«t 
The fo ’ 

v tie o—’iunrep, was r eevd. 
-'r - ; s ft st reading. a:ui tabVI ru m 
f h r 1 s.— 

" ' 
*1 ' r Uie'ipo fer t' p re''"'" ef 1 

’ 

0 
Jonl so > in construct] ii of Bay Wi - 

dows. 
” 

On motion, the R»-rl a Ijourred, 

EDW ". £'F". 
CUyk. pro t‘tn, 

j -O.- 

| BOARD OF FIRE COAIMTSSIOXF.RS, 
(Official Proceedings.* 

I Adjourned regular meeting of the 
! Boa mi of Finance. he’l at ilie C:tv H: i 
uu WidpeMlay. Jri;t I. 19(15, at P. M. 

I Present—President Klngle and Mess; .5. 
. Dardt and Er u k— 

4ascnt—Mess:-. Ferry and Quinn—2. 

j CJ.AIMS. 
! The fojlntying ele.iuis were presented, 
i rei-eived and riTeritil ti the prosier io.ui- 
! mitrecft:— 

Win. R. Harrison, SS7: Geo. R. 
| Hough. $49: The I’iuanttef. $US. 

OFFICIAL COMMFX’CATIONS. 
From the Board of Aid.rmen. nassed 

June 2(‘, HK*5:— 
Slating amount of monev reunirel for 

llilffi-lSOd. 
From the Board of Fire Commission- 

ers. passed June 27. 19t>5. 
Prating amount of monev required for 

1803-1MW. 
Uceeiveil and ri. fined to the Commit- 

tee of the lVlioie. 
From the Board of Street and Water 

Ciiinaii*.<io!'.crs. passed June 26. UW5, 
1.—For ftreaty are lights along \Vest 

Side trolley entensior. 
2—R'. questing ret tain tr tnsfprs on ac- 

count of June Paved Stree's Account; 
3. —Hi questing $5 390 for improve- 

ment of reservoir site. 
4. —Onk'ihig paid certain Reservoir 

site improvement ciaiips. 
5. —Ordering paid certain May supply 

claims. 
ti.—Ordering paid certain water ac- 

count claims. 
Received and'referred to the commit- 

tee on Concurrent Resolutions. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 

TEES. 
Mr. Brock, of the t'omniittee on Fi- 

nance. presented the following resolu- 
tions:— 

1. —Resolved. That the City Comptrol- 
ler be and lie is hereby directed to trans- 
fer the following unexpended balances. 
Street and Water Board Accounts, to 
an account to meet the warrant ordered 
drawn in favor of the Central I.ard Co. 
on account of the Seventeenth street 
sewer, to ivit:— 
Relief sewer. Harrison ave- 

nue . $2-12 32 
Reconstruction sewer, New- 

ark avenue. Waldo avenue 2 (12 
Orkl 'id avenue connection.. 11.5 50 
Alteration four corners Grand 
. and Washington streets.... Hi P5 
Change if grade. Wayne st. . 9 54 
Reconstruction of Bav street 
sewer .'. 1,003 3T 

Reconstruction of Van Verst 
and Essex street sewer. .. . 1,009 00 

*3.340 i!i) 
2. —Resolved. That a warrant be ir- 

dereil drawn on the City Treasurer in 
favor of_ilint officer to transfer the sum 
of *303.79 from License Account to the 
credit of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. Snecial Paved Street 
Account. Juno. 1905: and 

Resolved. That the City Conintrolier 
be directed to transfer the fol’o.wing 
sums from the accounts specified to Spe- 
cial Laved Street Account, June. 1905. 
to wit:— 
Sower. oMnmouth street.... SI.409 00 
Reconstruction Bay str-iof. .. 391 00 
Special Street. August. 190-0. TOO ’4 
—the total of said fno- months, $2,294. 
to bo to pay fur >r ,-->•! materiel 
on paved streets for June, 1905. as fol- 
lows:— 
Labor . $1,704 00 
Supplies . 500 00 

■W :m oo 
—as nonnested by the Ro-rd of Ft-et 
and \yaf"f (',;tii'"'«f:<t:irxs v -- ‘_?o hk>V 
3.—Whereas. It has been hrcuisht t* 

the attention of this Re--it thsit the sev- 
eral conneetions unde the eanal rf the 
f'lnrenmnnt avenue. Ilii-hard str'ef and 
Brown pt"ee sewer ar- fiamrosted or 

itrokeu and renn’re Immediate attention, 
to the end that t’-'» sewatre d‘<.~lmrc“ 
intv be eartn’e’ to i*s -optho - o-»d 

Ite-rtyed. That .the BoaxJ cf Street 
anil Wafer Poe'reiysiraers tie eot''er:ted 
and d mpoWP.r"'’ *n e?"m' o t-sy diafe'v 

i iefn "these ro-d t:e”s "«■! - - “i-1] with 
the maklntt of «tmh - may lie 

i found neeess-ry to r'm nf iiipf 
I i”itn here'efn**''' -<■ ] >,-■ t'-o rt'h-jf 
Tipai*’"P" fr* *t>e I*.•>.-(» p-'-ipiv; fT»tvt, 

; Jf H tlcJ" — >■» 
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f r m t u 'on • f W yiio styeoif, f-xj# 
t'pi i si' r‘y r'- 11 "■ 
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to a n i ri' 1 (i~i o t w t of I rntt ;v eh 
Ur -1. I 
7flv-tr» po m>| t’o ■ ' f v>’ Ti e O, V 
n—'r-- it11. ii<;n— Th - sir, ~r, •, 

Pt, 1,1 ’p 'V-slf—i R . tv>. for y trid d 
pip"3 and tiff. fi-»y Id-ia.. .Vprrd: 100*. 
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(Continued.) 


